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1.Did the programme that you pursued in the University help you
progress in your career (employment or higher studies)?Yes/no
میقےن یئر ےنپ�ریک ک نآپ 䗋ے �وہ ننریرسمجر�ورےنممتلصکہ نآپ 䗋ے ک .1

نہیں یین ر ہں ےنعت)؟ یین ر رزمت �ग़یا ہ( ےرتین �فرےنہ مدمد

2. Will you recommend the University to your friends, relatives etc. for
pursuing their higher education? Please give your comments below:

ےیگ2. سنریرسکایررش �وغہ مدےنیر�وں یرش ےنعتلصےنیلےنپمد�وسں نآپ 䗋ے ک
مدی تیناےنآت ر مادیمےنپ بینن ٳببرےنئہر ،؟

Yeah sure I'll recommend the culture of that campus is outstanding peace discipline
everything is perfact
Yes this academic year 2020-21 my cousin younger brother Mr. Shane Ali and his friends
are pursuing his B.Com from there.
Definitely, I will suggest to my friends and relatives for higher studies in MANNU. Because I
have spent two years in MANNU, I observed punctuality in classes, support and hard work
of teachers.

،ضرور جی
This is excellent university. It's heaven for the lower middle class Urdu speaking Indian
citizens.
Good education culture



yes, I recommended my friends, relatives etc.
yes

3. In which area would you recommend change, for example, curriculum,
teaching methodology, facilities etc.? Please give your comments below:ایآت ، ریریقیایر ، صآب ، ر ز�شینلیویر ، ےیگ کشملیکایررش نآپ 䗋ے .3

مدی تیناےنآت ر مادیمےنپ بینن ٳببرےنئہر �وغہ؟
Need to improve in practicalilty
As per market standards the faculty members of social work also continues changed their
Syllabus and reaching methodology.

No comment
ہے ٹھیک سب ا، ماشاء

1. Hostel should be made be available for all the students. Students from lower middle
class can't afford the cost of mess/private hostel.
2. The curriculum of M.A ENGLISH must be strengthened as compared with other pioneer
institution.
3. Library should be accessible till midnight.
4. Vibrant outstanding teacher must be engaged with through multiple layer of selection.
5. Monthly stipend is to be arranged for all the students.
6. Health centre must be improved with 24×7 available of doctors and nurses.
7. Reading room is to be made in each hostel.
8. Seminar rooms with books and journals are to be made available in each department.
9. Reservations of girls is necessary to bridge the gender disparities. (During admission)
10. The performance of teachers are to be monitored by the authority. Anonymously
students can give feedback about the problem.
11.
Good Education culture to enhance Carrier and establishment
Facilities
Curriculum & Teaching methodology.


